
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Dec. 6, 1975

Grain for Israel
promised

WASHINGTON
Secretary of Agriculture
Earl I, Butz in talks with
Israeli officials in Tel Aviv
last month pledged full U S.
cooperation in trying to meet
Israeli import needs for U S
grain and soybeans that
were set at around 1.7
million metric tons yearly
for the next three years

Israel's import
requirements, said the U S.
has full intention of meeting
the agricultural import
needs of traditional
customers such as Israel.

In Washington, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture
Richard E Bell noted that
the understanding with
Israel is in line with the U.S
effort to get a better
assessment of import needs
of traditional U S. customers
in order to Improve the
ability of U S farmers to
plan production to meet
those needs.

Israel looks to the United
States for substantial
quantities of grain, soybeans
and soybean oil and
recommended that trade
targets in each commodity
be established for the
coming three years, with
quantity goals to be
reviewed annually by the
two countries. He suggested
approximate annual
quantities of 400,000 metric
tons of wheat, 660,000 tons of
sorghum, 250,000 tons of
corn, 380,000 tons of
soybeans and 10,000 tons of
soybean oil.

Secretary Butz, ex-
pressing appreciation for
this clear indication of

Talk and Fly
When his pal told him the

one about the sewing
machine telling the cloth not
to touch it or it would sue,
the patient listener could
only say "Do you wanna
fly9 ' “Sure," was the an-
swer "O K you stay here
and wait while 1 go catch one
forvou

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Holly Beach Farm, V 4 mile west side of Bay

Bridge Rt. 301 & 50 & RD2 (signs at Sunoco Station),
Annapolis, Md. (Westinghouse Rd.)

SATURDAY, DEC. 20,1975 M
N£n

°°

Farm Equipment; Massey Ferguson 1105 Diesel
Tractor (187 hrs.), Massey Ferguson 300 Combine - 3
row com head No. 33 Quick hitch -13’ header w-robot
attch. -a-ccab (new-70hrs.), Case 1170 Diesel Tractor
a-c cab (1593 hrs. - 451 turbo engine), Case 6 bottom
plows, Case 15’ disc w-wmgs, Case 4-bottom plows, Int.
400 Cyclo 6-row planter, Int. mountedrotary cutter, JD
No. 1600 chisel plow, Maasland - Holland pto mounted
seeder, JD cultimulcher, Wood Cadet 84 rotary cutter,
M.F. 620 disc, Brillion crowfoot cultipacker on trailer
wheels, Agrotec sprayer trailer, M.F. Baler, Int. 4 row
rear cult., JD 6 row rear cult.

Oliver front end loader on track No. 3WI, Oliver -

Ware back hoe attch 1962 Jeep 4-wheel drive dump
truck, etc., etc.

Special Note: 1954 Packard Clipper 4-door sedan.

DR. W. T. SPENCE
Holly Beach Farm, Annapolis, Md

HARRY RUDNICK & SONS, INC.
Sales Managers & Auctioneers

MILES H. & ELWOOD E. HOUSER
HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL
TUESDAY, DEC. 9, 1975

12:30P.M.
Lebanon, PA.

Sale to be held at the Farm, just off Rt. 72, 3
miles south of Lebanon, Pa. on the Zinns Mill
Road.

85 REGISTERED HOLSTEiNS 85
This sale consists of 50 cows, 15 bred heifers and the

balance open heifers and calves. The classification
breakdown is 9 VG, 21 G+, 14G and 3 Fair. The DHIA
Rolling Herd Average on 56.6 cows is 14,574 lbs. M - 3.7
percent - 542 lbs. F.

Daus. of the following sell;
5Pennstate Ivanhoe Star, 12Harrisburg Gay Ideal, 8

Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe and 7 Whittier Farm Apollo
Rocket. Inis is a top home bred herd of Holsteins that
has bred with Atlantic for 20 years. Tested for im-
mediate interstate shipment.

TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale. Nothingto
be removed until settled for.

OWNERS:
MILES H. & ELWOOD E. HOUSER
Lebanon, PA
Tel. 717-273-2921

HARRIS WILCOX INC.
SALE MGRS. & AUCTIONEERS
BERGEN. N.Y. 716-494-1880

80

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate, Household Goods Guns,

Carpenter & Shop Tools, Building Supplies,
Tractor & Misc. Items

Sat. Dec. 13, 1975
At 9:30 A.M. Sharp

Located approx. 1 mile south of Fawn Grove,
Pa. along Scott Road in Harford Co., Md.

2:00 P.M. Real Estate 2:00 P.M.
Approx. 1 acre of land, having 150 ft. frontage aloni

Scott Rd., improved with a spacious ranch type all
electric home having a full basement with Ig. brick
front fireplace and partially finished recreation room,
laundry room, and extra bedroom or guest room and a
big storage room withoutside entrance. The main floor
consistsof a modem kitchen w-counter top stove Sc eye
level oven, a beautiful bathroom w-double sinks and
mirrored wall Sc bath tub w-glass sliding door en-
closure; 2 Ig. bedrooms w-closets; diningroom with w-
w carpet & marble type mirrored wall; a gigantic 15ft.
x 28 ft. livingroom w-cathedral ceiling Sc lovely crystal
chandelier, oak hardwood floor; glass sliding doors
leadingto aIg. cement patio Sc lawnarea. There is also
a Ig. attached 28 x 48 ft. garageinsulated and with heat.

Here is a very fine home in the country, close to
stores, bank, churches and the school bus stops in front
of the house. Real estate to be offered at 2:00 p.m. For
inspection by appt. phone 301-452-5541. Terms 10
percent downday of sale, balance in 30 days.

Household Goods & Antiques
Westinghouse chest type freezer; Unice

refrigerator; Kelvinator electric clothes dryer;
Kelvinator auto washer; apt. size electric stove; new
baseboardelectric heaters w-therm estates; 3 pc. book-
case bedroom suite; 3pc. maple bedroom suite; 2 night
stands w-drawers; 5 drawer chest; other stands;
lamps; baby crib; baby dressing table; play pen: set of
maple captain during room chairs; school folding
chairs; picnic table; cast iron love seat & round table
for lawn or patio; lawn chairs; curtains & draperies;
dishes; pots; pans; some depression& press cut glass;
antique oak spindle back cane seat rocker; sewing
stand; boxes of new Ball Mason jars; old blue jars;old
broad axe; hay knife; lanterns; iron kettle & 3 foot;
kerosene canning stove; 3 Lennox gas furnaces; card
files; foot lockers; Ig. oakdesk; upright metal lockers;
2 bird baths; swing set, etc.

Guns and Accessories
Double dr. 12 gun cabinet w-ammo. drawer; 222

Remington w-heavy barrel & 6 power Redfield scope;
30.06 nickle steel Winchester w- a Stoeger 3-9 power
scope; 25:06 Winchester w-Weave, i power scope; 6.5
Army rifle likethe one that shot Pres. J.F.K.; 6.5 Army
carbine; 12 ga. Beretta pump gun w-32 in. barrel; A. J.
Aubrey double barrel 12 ga. wiretwist without ham-
mers; Stevens 12ga. hammer type shotgun; Savage as
ga. over & under; 12 ga. single barrel; 16 ga. bolt-
action clip; several others; valuable hand made
hunting knife w-alligator case; Ig. asst, of hunting
knives & pocket knives of all sizes & descriptions; gun
cleaners & lots of live ammo; shot gun reloader outfit.

ShopTools & Building Supplies
Shop-Smith fully complete; Ig. shop air compressor

w-tank; another Ig. air compressor; 180 amp. electric
welder; Homelite chain saw; Rock-well table saw; 1%
ton chain hoist; heavy tubular steel hoist stand; power
side grinder; sanding discs; vise; small variable speed
& reverse drills; hundreds of drill bits of all sizes; 4
skillsaws; cement mixer w-electric motor; rubber tire
wheel barrow; Master instant shop space heater; 2
cable come-a-longs; approx. 30 log chains from 6 ft. to
50 ft. lone: Millers portable welder; sq. D electric
breakers; bar & C clamps; appliance truck; jig saw;
floor jack; all sizes ofpipe 8t adj. wrenches; small shop
tools; carpenter tools; air grinder; oil tank w-pump;
grease guns; electric motors; pickup tool boxes; gas
lead pot heater; router bits; lots of screws & hard-
ware; oiltanks; Ig. asst, of brass bolts, etc.

Lg. pile of sawed pine lumber over 1,000 sq. ft; all -

colors of alum, siding; alum, drip edge& soffitt; white
& black asphalt roof shingles; several bags ofmasonary cement; approx. 30 rolls of asphalt feltpaper; lg. pile of roofing slate; lg. pile of plywood
sheeting; 24 sheets of oak paneling; lg. pile of wood
trim; cementblocks; wrought iron railing & trim, etc.

Tractor, Farm &Garden Tools
Int. Cub Lo-boy tractor in fine cond.; Int. 5 ft. rotary

mower; 2 wheel trailer; sm. disc harrow; spike tooth
harrow; heavy duty 3 gang reel mower; ground
driven; 2 bottom trail plow; old com planter; logging
sled; garden tractor & garden worker; lawn roller;
lawn sweeper; Snapper 30 in. riding mower; Merry
rototiller; hand rotary mower; house trailer aides &
wheels and many items not mentioned.

Auct. note: sale will begin at 9:30 sharp on hardware& small tools, then building supplies. Shop tools &
tractor after 12:00. Guns after 1:00 & real estate at2:00. Household articles after real estate.
Terms: cash or approved check

MR. & MRS. CHARLES WOODS
1701 ScottRd.
Fawn Grove, Md. owners

Robert L. & Thomas Sechrist, Auctioneers
Ph.717-382-4379
Anderson & Warner, clerks

Not responsible for accidents
Lunch by Fawn GroveLadies Aux.

HAT & GAVEL
AUCTION CO.,

1 Mile North ol Lititi on
Routt 501

EXT

MONDAY, DEC. 8
5:30P.M.

COLLECTIBLES AND HOUSEHOLD
Boston Rocker, Blanket Chest, Oak Dresser,

Zenith Portable TV. Beam Bottles, School desk
chairs, typewriter, Steel drums, light fixtures

This is just a partial listing

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
5:30P.M.

COLLECTIBLES, HOUSEHOLD, COINS
Interspring sofa bed, reclining chair, cane

seated swivel desk chair, modern sofa, breakfast
set, Zenith Color TV, bar stools, wooden planes,
agate, jugs, tinware, ice tongs, pickle jar, cane
chairs, doll collection. Most of the furniture is
like new condition.

Coins will be sold at 8 P.M.
WE SPECIALIZE IN PUBLIC AUCTIONS,

ESTATES AND ANTIQUES.

WILBUR H. HOSLER
306 Owl Hill Rd„ Lititz

Harold K. Galebach, Partner
HAT & GAVEL AUCTION CO. SELLS

ON COMMISSION CALL 626-0254
Receivinf Hours; Monday, Noon to 9 P.M.;

Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Tuesday, Pickup Day^

PUBLIC SALE
65 REGISTERED & HIGH GRADE

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
Sale to be held at the ABERDEEN SALES CO

INC. Livestock Auction Market in the dairy barn
arena located on Rt. 22,6 mi. east of Bel Air, Md
via U.S. Rt. 1 or 6 mi. west of Aberdeen, Md., via
1-95 or U.S. Rt 40 in CHURCHVILLE, HARFORD
CO., MD. on

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 12, 1975
At 8P.M. Sharp

OUTSTANDING CONSIGNMENT of 18 top registered
cows from HICKORY HILL FARM of Baltimore
County. These animals are sired by outstanding sires
of Sire Power and Curtiss including King
Pin, Taylaker Ivanhoe America, Rineharr*Apollo
Jubilee, Tidy Burke Forty Niner, 8.D.1. Skokie Champ
Able.

SAMPLE OF RECORDS:
Chain Age Days Milk Fat

34 1 yr. 11 mo. 343 16,370 550
14 same 304 15,210 501
67 2 yr. 1 mo. 347 16,750 582
38 5 yr. 9 mo. 365 22,630 927
28 3 yr. 10 mo. 349 16,420 614
37 2 yr. 8 mo. 322 16,940 678
75 2 yr. 6 mo. 109 6,760 225 inc.
39 4 yr. 4 mo. 180 12,060 489 inc.

Mr. John Bell of Catlett, Va. has consigned 15-20 head
of top first calf heifers that are just fresh or close
springing. Johntells us this is an outstanding group of
heifers that are ready to go to work for you.

We will also sell a group of top springing cows and
heifers from a local breeder that show top con-
formation and production.

Also selling - one load of outstanding 2nd and 3rd calfspringers due to freshen within 30 days of sale - plus
other consignments.

All cattle will be tested within 30 days of sale fjc out of
state shipments. Breeding dates, freshening sires and
muk weights will be given at sale time. This is an
outstanding group of animals. Plan to attend this sale
and purchase animals to improve your herd.

ABERDEEN SALES CO. INC.
Livestock Auction Market
P.O. Box C Aberdeen, Md.

301-734-6050 or 734-7105


